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THE SOUTHERN TROUBLE NO CHANGE TO BE MADE RALEIGH UNABLE TO SUPPLY, TELL OFTHE OBJECTS TALK OFRUNNINGTHEM YARNER GETS LABOR BOERS RENEW AT

REACHES CLIMAX. NOW ACCOMODATIONS. ! OFOBGANIZATTON. . TOGETHER.- - i COMMISSION ERSH1P. i ' BDLLER.J
.... ; . r

tJ v WAjcock Receliei to Ontioa. Oieraaa's

Elctjueat Speech or ujnafng tie Clair--
li view of tae talit-- it t:s fteea Icdclgti

JiBheitfi WIlSieferKci ti tkt Uer--.

chats. A tart irwrfflea

He Will Pcrforn tie Dalies of Ws Office u
Usui tad Ceatiaces la the Pcsitloi.

Kises if Census Trters.
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Biasaip of tat Coaieattoi.

Sons ef ft e Demerits Leek Wita Ftrsr
Upsa tfei Scsistha. UrgelAttesiisii
laiK :
Washington, D. C4Aprii 12.

There is said to be a movement
on foot; to nominate Admiral.
Dewej for Vice-Preside- nt- on ' the

In' view bt'.tbe talk that has(Staff Correspondence.) hlandt Laate,

Most of the Union Operators cn the Scuti-er- n

go out on i Strike. The Difference.!
'Stltei.

The long looked for and much
dHciiHHfd strike on the part of the
operators of the Southern Railway
Company became a reality thii
morning and the Salisbury and

Raleigh, N. C. Apjil 12th, 1900. ?eii indulged.! recently with ref Boers renewed

UcKsIII t:i Refers
?

R!-EJ::- !:i C:r;:ra--
tica Ccssisslosers.Pitt:rs:a Is. A!:a

Re-EIat- ' - ; ';

; Special to Tbuth-Inde- i. . t

- Raleigh, N.C.; April 12, 1900.

.The Democratic convention this
"morning nominated S. L. Patter
son, the present incumbent for
commissioner, of agriculture; H

I-- .- ' " ' '- i '

B. Vamer for commissioner of la

V

One of the most interesting fea Buller today.ereuce to the Merchants Associa-

tion the following card U of inter- -

est i ..I', ' . . J -

Londcn, Ap;il jtures of the Democratic .conven-

tion when it reassembled here yes
ticket With tJolI Bryan By many
politicians this matter "is being

. "There will be no change in the
district census supervisor of this
district as was intimated in Sun-

day's Raleigh Post.
Mr. J. L. Rehaleman ,ha re-

turned from Washington, where

he went to see the director in Mr.

Bingham's behalf. The latter'
healh is improving now' and it

thousand Boers
To the citizens 6f bausbuby discussed with more or less interest,

v. . . . - i. : ' . . - .
terday afternoon and one in which first move toward

and vicinity: v I nd manyv of them'i believe .that posted on arsnrpSalisburians will take a pardona-bl- e

pride, was the speech of Hon,
xxrU' j . j: j I this will be the outcome of the

Sjx'iic:r operatives joined in the
htrike. "

The diflVmncoH .between the
i'. '..Liu rn and iu operators are of

ianI!i1afv fAr Via Proa
bor and printing; Franklin Mc

Neil 1 and Samuel' L Rogers, the"f. k. . o . ; ,1 Admiral's
Lee S. Overman when he assumed mUrPr

Kroonstadt and"
ty guns are on i

' 'r . ". t m. a lthe chair as permanent chairman concerninghe intention of the or :t binff done- -' K Geoirranhicanv present incumbents, for corpora,was decided to allow him to con jwopje IS IOIT1U
of the convention. Its effect as gannation 01 the ealisbtiry Retail Admiral Dewey "would be. a suit-- tion commissioner ; W. B. Council
electrical. Though he only spoke Grocers; Protective Association , I able candidate for Vice-Preside-nt Judge of the tenth district; Lee S; Kir:
about ten minutes time and again therefore we the mambers of ,the with BryanVhebeing an Eastern Overman and Daniel Hugh Mc

Chirln H. AI!::
he was interrupted by whirl wmds jsame desire tmase the loiiowing man,, and Bryan a western iiean.;eiectors-ai-iarg- e; junan p,
of applause and approving shouts statements it l V ; ? man. Carr, E. J. Hale, WalterE. Moore

tinue. .'
(

. The list of census takers for this
district have been appointed and
the appointments confirmed. The
following is a list of the census
takers in Rowan county:

. ATWKLL.

William C. Rose"and Floyd D.
Brown. ;

from the delegates. Mr. Over-- mat inepurposeoi sam organ- - Even at astute a politician,' as aaq i nomas a. jones, aeiegates--
man's speech was in part as fol-- ization was not; fof th, advance- - j ReBresentative Catchings, of Mis-- 1 at-lar- ge tothe National Convn--

K'verniinonviH siauuing,
' r . . .

THE GRIEVANCE.

TlMrTnuTii-lNDK- X representative
had Mil interview last night, wifh
one of (I)h operators and he then
utatlthe grievance of hia union.
A n'qnM, was made'of Capt.:Gan
ton, of )w Southern., that some
regiilar system of salary should bo
cMtahluhed and maintained. - He
agreed to confer with committees

. appointed oh the various divisions
No Hatisfaclwry renC? was secured
and it is claimed thatNveral op-erul- ora

on the committee have
sinco been discharged for actarigin

that tion at Kansas City. The plat--lows: menx oi arucies i jri tne grocery UiisDDi. is duoted as saving
"We are here, representatives of line not at all. V$ do not want I he Democratic convention at orm was aaoptea . as preseuiea

v Pre:!l::t: j
-- Washipgt

presidents
Charles Hi
nor ofJfaen
Secretary oT

idenVsigP9

and the convention adjourned atthe people of the Democratic par- - to do.so. . We hayp 6 fcchecile of I Kaniaf City will nominate Admir- -
8 :40 o'clock .this morning. ; IGROVE. ty to save ; North Carolina from prices.; jaor wiU we hjvd o WJiat I ai pewey for Vice President onCHINA

John T. Deal. 9T&P? i the ticket with Col. Bryan. Or--

- 1
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A TERRIBLE DISASTER. .plause and a voice: 'Hurrah for ization' , jy;;.Uv
the. best looking man in the fThe object oithxme' Jto J girded aei a very good political so

5.

State'). r ; - . - ' stop, if psibhefabusinesslj -Rilila rBuilding Sinks ind Is Practically Stal- -

CLEVELAND.

William A Lucky.
FRAXKL1H.

R. J. Ilaltom;; ;.

GOLD HILi :

"The Constitutional --Amend- like and deceptive xr?.$ ot aoing political events have been sought
that we offer to the people business as pcacticed tii many - occasions. He firmlythis canacitv ulthouch. as a nitot- - i 4ment "A L '

. tf?r of course, other ronw ns w Pittsburg, April 12,-- l4of North Carolina ia not only a hy certain grwervccn im w thiiJelieves, jt irfsaid, j that Dewey
discover iVohn A. Holshouser and political necessity, but it is a so-- city. '; "r

"
i ir . v. f will be the Democratic oandidate disaster occurred here about haltJohn

V. v
ay

chil neceasitv. Our manhood de-- - Also. the social Juterott " " J.
assigned. Th chief objection on

the part of tho operators, liowev-er.-fMm- g

to Ve th low falariea
aid and the failure of the South- -

Thursd
D.Simnine this morning and it' is feared

that , many lives are lost.- - . Themands it f applause), our woman- - memoew-.wer- e Democratic ', members;, of
to th;hood demands it (renewed ap- - iormaiion oi wm orgapizauonAi-- j Congress, while they will not talk 1 i'asJohn C. rrcrurdt4- -orn.to establish a uniform rate of rvtlarge four story, warehouse, ; . ofplause) l our women and our chil- - so such benefits as.tte this

" subject ; look tJ V

dren demand it: our good govern-- rive fothemsvea;tJSrban andMcKelvey at theirsalaries in proportion to the work
--
t required.' tiu t '

Trienr. cinmanriH it. uownwu i xvus-- .xs . w.v.i Ration oi Drvaa ana iewev:ai i wuim tuuu wurw cuuautwu turn .tThe st rike is fr.uljt with serious

LOCKE.

Roland J . Hart .

1C0RQAN.

William U Kagle.
- ; ; MT. XJLLA..

Samuel-E- . Slopp. .

:l sellism and Butlerism. (Loud ap-- oacts oi trusw etc were consiorr j the --.Democratic' ticket. --It . is inaeemejiuktipef
41niift ftnr1 nhftrincr) Twice have ed in the organization 4 r ve ii&J. iKhtr --i - . pilous, ; :

. 0 z. x .1'- - i -
i- - 2l fL k 1 ' ' ' . ; k 3 M At Jo' reuuu wimv vuinYumoua
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consequences. We learn that to-

day the operators left their desks
all over theisysteni and that sev-

eral branches nre practically tied
ut for the hnjc of them.

. Tram' "Pi-Tpat- c her , KroBt took

.. . vv ' i . ' i . . : .r-- r . ... t ' mi :

I. . 'VnO"U 10inapplause) . M T - - : t cheertullyf f rarnishr srne" fcany . , itrwflsnnounced at the daniil ewed to giv way all utfonce
; rAeAEarnhardt arid Hen- - ' At.ihe 00 Mr. Over-- 1 persoxfdesinig to see thenx -- v?v- toIyeterday Mterfl0nUt AdJ if by-- anWrthquake;-- ion of - - w

CM

v

I
man's bry A. relv peechX M.H. Justice Wow we ciainvwmi .a-- grocers m,rai Dewey after Ins, trip W arr ont hadlv ininr1.placed in nomiK

cfiar oHhe bthca herethi mbr
ning, when the force at t1e 'tfpo
walked out.

---m

MB. 8ILL KURT- -

Hon.Charlea
'oh for governor. Association i cmwuweuuw Chicago, is contemplating; tour ed Eut are stiU living

B: ?S;cocirof :Wayne; and creditable institution in any of the .State of Mich igatf,"Vnd v Sifr" ne and n'tC. Berleadwho was elected witliN.

, " BALIBBUBY.
'

'
. James FVr Cowan, Charles J .

Bingham, Charles P. Shuping,
Eugene II. Bean.

'SCOTCH IRISH.

citv throughout the country'. other Western States. Hia tour 'wv' r. :

response to loud und long cont Wa .ifli'm 4Kof ha ititntastBtoTi t M;.k, were Kiuea outrignt., botni were
ued calls come forward and spoke. tsple of this city who buy time duribg tf rtjP,rtf Vealeamen of the firm. Four per

fx a Wreck h South Carolina Slightly grocati. .ar . promoted just as June sons are still buried in lb
mucD in a. ousiness 4Ha.t - uo reiruiut''"" i itn xi-- - tt j

His speech was one of the finest of
political nature ever heard in
North Carolina,

The following additional nomi

and it is 'believed ; that " they --

dead! Tweiv InirM-tfW-H1.- "'

noia-JkJ.-- - lin. ... wnen lae nguse coneneu year
William W. Fraley.

8TEKT.E. .
. . i

Jeeso M. D. Barrier. V

. UNITY. '

sis as the interest of the members; Lf ?J. vuu.u T V

4W 4 '4.: xv aav ,ia l larger, or as large, as it lias been xaicen out alive but terillilvr v
1 ll i-- :i l at any time during ino present ses- - 1 ed. One wall fell into the tatre.Th6mas S. Brown. sion of Congress. The voting onto eive his customers a1. Xjarticles

the Porto Rican amendments was
burying two men. " The collapf.'

was due to the removal of a part;t
: 0 . ' - . l .....

of merchandise- -' at absolutHLcost

Mr. George J3illf a Salisbury
boy who i.s living iu Raleigh, was
hurt in n railroad wreck.in South
Carolina Monday, we learn from
a party who came in froni Ral-

eigh. "
:, ;

- It was at first reported that Mr.
Gill was we.learn that
he returned to Raleigh yestsrday
having sustained oply slight inju

Ulss Rothrock Uarrled. -
? . set for five o'clock. Almost everyall the time. He may present tion in the wall adjoin irig.n i)..

On Monday night ' Miss Helen

nations were made :

For Lieutenant Governor, W.D.
Turner, of Iredell.

. Secretary of State, J. Bryan
Grimes', of Pitt.

Treasurer, B. R. Lacy, of Wake.
Auditor, B. F". Dixon, of Cleve-

land.
V'. Superintendent of Public In-

structions, Gen. rToon.

''Xgle southern member of thewith a bouquet-O- n one article; but' building. The foundations .weHotse was in his seat when the voRoth rock; daughter of Prof. L. H. he expects you to pay for same on 3not sufficiently - supported,Rothrock, of Rowan county, was
married to Mr. Henry Rufty. The

ting Took place. QV.

Renr&f eptative Hfty ef Virginia. the rain yesterday caused
the next. And tfl more he, gives
you the more profit he is g&g
have in return.bride has a number of, friends andries. arth totoften and crumble.-il hopfuSof peQUring a tnvorable

relatives in this county Concord We appreciate the fact that report fronVi the committe on MilOnetf the incidents and by
Standard.Fagan& Company. ; A BIS WHEAT CROP,the way one of the most significant there exists today among the pro- - jtary AffaitSApon his Vill for the

fessions, mechanics:, laboring class- - appropriation One Mlioli dol- -of the convention was the refusThe firm of Fogan & Co.,' have
al of the convention to hear Col.been awarded lfcotitrdct by the. CT wi8uiwuu9.oi one nature lara F0r thesupportana eduioment Niae Million liore CUtils Ye;

and another, and that they, exist Gf the National Aasrds of the va--
Hods tor Etster. ;

The Elizabeth girls who will
spend Easter out of town are Mis

Southern to binld, the Bide track t Int.for good and not for eviL We rious States. Thfe Isfcrnuchto the Cabarrus millj of 'which

i
1

'f

Paul B. Means, of Concord, when
he stated that he desired to place
Prof. Charles H Mebane in nom-

ination for the office of Superin-
tendent of Public Instructions.For

Cihcinoati,- - O., April ,12your correspondent spoko. some have no cause to censure them or iiQp, howevr,of - it gojng
even look with suspicion upop through the Hqusft this "gessiop.

, .. . ...A l 11 -
A. it V .T - I -

weiHomo davs ncoV" 'nlehtronine the
ses Laura Watkinsand Chassie
Brown Who will go to Concord, .

and Misses Mary Boyden and Al
Pfice Current says the

fact that this work on thevart of uieui. s Kfuui iiiem Koofl. we . ; - . 1 -

been mainly favorable to the.'
ictou; Where it has been- -ice Rendleman, who will go to ten minutes confusion reigned.the companyNucarit, another ; cot lina, from the (mmlittee on ;th

ton mill for jour town.. 'The track Salisbury. Charlotte Observer The colonel refused tq retire and Judiciry yesterday reported to the

the members '.of; the Grocers As
ao c i a t i o n of this city have
been for,r here- long
years with our families and chil-
dren and exoect to remain htrA if

ly needing moisture it is nftne convention wouia not let nimwill bo aboigWKt-- louft'uid
will 1) 22 fclt-Kvtf- h ihrii4)me '.:PtA-- House with an ameridlnent the bill

for the establishment of a term of
uM Ur. Hovli Sif Till! sneak. Finallv order was secured ting relief. Spring see

grossing favorably. OfIn the minister's meeting at and he proceeded--
, ihe incidentco.h, says thCoKcorit. correspond

ent of the c6'arlottuObserver. I 'V
the United States Circuit Courtpossible. We have always been ? good start, and a full )LexingtoJi last Monday night the was a spontaneous protest against

tdpic was tha evU of buying and the nomination of any but Demo- - willing to extend a helping hand- - c" - v"vV?3
in cas of distress.. We reappnded n inis measiFrj?

I has. the of the members ofbo far as we have hvou ihlo tKQ supportaellinr votes. Rev. Mr. Hovle. crats, . J
f 9 r .

indicated. There iT
pi cotoV.T'V
indicates nmetir
bushels of winter

We are. gfad . M r
sVe

t
tlmt the.

abovo compiijny, Who have an office-her- o

and cvi(y aii'dvVHweraeut
with the Truth --I ipik , a re cdm-in- c

to the front in their line, at

who was the principal speaker.
instltutlons'wlthin the citv. WV the bar of that section a.na M i

drew a very dark picture of the Evidently I Mistake T T ' j -
thought that it will be paVsed bemake no demands neither , do . w econdition of affairs in purtapf Da The following associated press

vear and sevConcord. j
fore lopg The orh Carolina
delegation are much interested in
the measure, and will seek an op-
portunity to put it through the

more than theto express his belief that in one papers;

intepa to advance an ... frjees
yVe say that we have ppfhipg hut
right anc equity op our side.. We
ask charity before, you consure.
We ask that a - committee of the

township in the county every vo--1 Washington, April ll.The erage.
ter in it, with the exception of I Senate today confirmed H. C. House on its passage, which will

Mr. Caldwell la Conmtion.

L. C. Caldwell, Esq., one of the
leading la-yVm- Western' North
Carolina, wlio has been affiliating
with the Populist party for the
past four years, attended the State
Democratic convention yesterday

people of Salisbury or vicinity at--. reHul5e unanimous, cppsen.U

tend apy meeting of ie associat .ft is nc:W estimated that eight or
tion and see and; fceaf v everything ne outhern Democratic Senators
said and doue. We insist , upon (will' vote to seat Ex-Senat- or Quay
this as we have no secrets, what-- when his case comes to a vote,

'f - HISTOB

J Boston, A)

churcli ar
Maisachuy
met in
burned toV
morning:

vr. Also VA mnst rpflrwtfnlW I tne-linflt- .

three, can be bought. We hopo Budge as postmaster at Miami,
Mr iidyle is mistaken;" we are j Fla. , The President today nomi
frank to say we believe he is mis- - nated Daniel Wt Patrick, of Oold
taken. If not, missionaries are HUlf N C. to be cepsus ppperyis

needed here woise than in Cuba sor - for the seopnd district of

or the Philippine i lands." . North Carolina;
The above. is quoted from the This is evidently a mistake as

Chanty'anp (Jhildreu and in our Gold Hill is in the seventh dis
opinion tht 'good brother is very iriot and there Is no on living
much mistaken .if he made thU there by the name of Patrick.
statenientT We do not know what .

township he refers, to, but we feel SclSSl CICSlSS

and a id was in the convention
hall all day. Mr Caldwell 'was Mf.O.V. White.of Greensboro.ask that bur. customers continue

to ive us theif . Tjatropftgd aa: we
assure you that we are determined

North Carolina, is in the city forin Salisbury this morning pn his
a few days. He is here on a busiway. to Statesville. -

ness trip, and is registered at the
BOEB M0VEME5T CHEC

togiveyou thesa?pe fair treatment
in ; the future as we have in - the
past.

to do t:x
- no for thZeit

.national notei.- -
v .

Insane Uan. Elandslaagte WednesdajNew Post Offices have been es'.. v ery Respectfully. -Deputy Hodge Krider brought Boers renewed their attackconfident thaV no.'tsuch can be 7 The closing exercises of Frank-foun- d

in thU MPt , We ar lin Academy takes place tomor-- SALISBUBT ;GrOCEKS AsSOCIATIO!Ca taDiinea in worth Carolina at
Oneida, A'amance County, and atan insane man named. Moose in The advance on

4

further constrained to believe thH rqw, Two speakers w! be presAfrom the Western section of the rugn, Person County. was checked by thecorrojc bepobt.
the brother is misquoted, though nt on that occasion. This school jcounty this morning. He will be The Boer movement isNew York,' April 21. Cotton Robert R. Hunt has been com- - its

ices fnnot intentionally. Lexington Pia nas been very successfully conr , bids April 48. May 49, June 41 missioned Postmaster at Codyconfined in the jail hero until some toward cutting off communication
ducted this year. ! July 42, August 27,Sept. 844 , Virginia.other arrangements are made. patch. . from, Ladys m ith.4T ing service; ;

V
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